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to'abBfmlaeaor Iti pwiyi OatotSOvb

BlSOhM MVMBittBii
FIFTY TUOOBAND TICKET*.
FIYK THOOBAKD FOUB HVKDBKD
AHO KloaTY-nVB PBiam ;

TerThrrrtle'wHodnlavao. tern » I*'®ii " 44^^“ r*“«Jfr"^“

UnaNIFICEHT SCHEIOII

**“•'*“■

-r-t r.11..(-b. «.u.L—b,». ,n.o,”
y, at wbieb >1
waa oaeMHc^ ib.t Criilardtn, litrab.ll,
tiDd tJ4crwood would bapraatnt. andmaka
apaatbre.

Ia epeaking of ibl* reMtiag, tb<

Uevtoftoa Jouratl tald:
.ntbalbornaghIIn Kealoeky

..XI *4 ill eve^-anlTr

, au4to*i*tlof dbr

Wbu dee*our ealghber mean?

Doe*

b* Istoad to daaerl hi* gnat laadan or
.qotmiaal

Do a b. tbiak tbuLamW]

tare I* dead, o4 ibal to* WiliiaauuwD
mealtag wu ilnpredecl 7

Or do** he agree

wUh tb* Joaroal. toU tbit queatlon abeaU

lU paid oat of th*
•ilh al] th.
nbiUlloB, a4 Ibe hahnea it o
alb# loarwwer for, ilia tnuiarof utoeii
-the eaftfs’lb* l»4ed debt, which It
InaBl, of murtiAat od, tad of regret tb.
ITVruJ!^
*150,00. No itockhuUar over rariv rectoero man, osy (]•maet••,tsy fri>
* bi_. e ir4amilDfdiTidei<i{,andDobcindbo1drr
of'the 4miaWatiod, wfll *0 homble
a penny ef Inlereak It waa a failure, and
*alf aa'toax^Tta a rmr.rt.ire between bin
hadgnne Into kankrnptry in 18f4. Il va#
tod an oppmoeot u W. bat no aou# lias
aiill kept open to (he public, and «u GIleJ
bimaolf.
wiibvaUahl* aniclct for alhlbitioA On
Donglu doe* not iMe4 to art with tbi
tbaertoiogofto* fifth Inet., it watditeovdrmorralie party berealter; *4 thoie abo
*r4 to bt on fire, and in Ihlrly mlnDIrt vraa
placing failb i'ni-fa preleniiorw. yet eoaSdcrrmpletely detlrey4, wi.h nearly all It.
in bia democracy, will Cod oat tbeir otre
coolenu. Aboal 2,000 peitont war* ptaaanl
wbeA rmbapa. il will b* loo lUa. Wi
U tba lima lb* fira wax diaeovertd, a4 tba
.pebli»h4 the charge* m4* agtii
beiowi™-E!‘*"y Wilb whieh ll »pre4 rreai4 great
him by tba'Uo. Kxyniner. We gl
iieflement among them. Tb* fira originaextract from tb*
a Metnpbi#
Ml
Avaltoobe,
ih. lumber nrm aod i

1,i

. b* dfaeare4 ia artry eoanly in tb* tui* 7
WooM bt really aappnrt Doty if b* aboald

“Thtfolle

„,«.i.b.:

■

lWUtyIrelw.4>fa
M^a^lMhterereUr. Bow.

tl a. --bT.. -h.u-w,

have beat
ioeaadiaiT.
ntM-kan A nniivl..* I “•’*
"**" lb* work of ao lecvauiari.

gretotaa.
to. eamirmllea T 0, wre tha mllel. from j
•bleb wa bava mad* tbU axtraet wriUto
•hown to oor
rhich develop Iba
. . fact that ll
under lb* Imtaat^ Ihu DaryeeaU
Waahingtor. tbiu D- -ngia. w
got !ha nareiaatfa*—that tba ttH-Laeot
tea wtOg of bl* party le th# dlatrlct hat
tardi tto*k4-r« tba pnriaieaof poHi.<
Tvftrenc* to the*# (.At whao it
wrel eear toU geetWaao'a eye* 7
W* a4mw*4 iku Ben (Ball.}-Mja be
^ dop* with Sin<^ euefalog.-iieyf#.
Bam Ball acta to* maftyr, dow,
toraUn* tba eWvehUdcrt of lb* Coanly
»Hb*atorearbfalnvalBa>'..*eTvie.A W
■4«dM(Utarprfa4ir b. *b*atdd*»a4
,-MHtaa (rare toare. or Ma tlreiW roeog^aWareof Vm laben, huKre, *4 "bair bto4>b
—|l^ teteWfaf Aair tetonrea
^ireMRbfiHS Ibayn* >*>7 4Ui>gtoU
l^p|.r ---- awirely.

"1 .;*•. '•.™.

’buma. pooruiTOsbiu,

li

dully aiiimal* acqnainUn
I which Ihe Exprra

aio-Ioghootae,’
D to* New* may

travel Itoia one end of Iba cooolry ref*rr4

.eliavi'lbal Ibar* or. few afoar Drm_____ Hutetmaa who ar* taor* 11*4^
'uotD* well Iigbl4 by glia* wiadowa, aod tod reliabli, io Iba prloeiptet of oor party
ivli.g opoo fare at g.^ and re well pfapar* ood who woold briog into Ibt next tieet.on
rt dafiaot of reproach
4 aa b* would get lo 0-»B*Ctieat, wilbeut
■derwbetoretowiald
UlDgcbarg4on*eai>kBelere at • pabHc
tb* pan oreffteiaolio daUlA and agr^r
I.Piue, and not ouea having an application amnuot of iodnalry aod ardor,
fur antarUiomtiit refuted.
tt of liut* at
cbaracttarandabilil
We.
■' lb* nambav of
. Bute,
afford bighir graliSrelioa ..
rwjprelvta aebarg* which ra- aod reqaiotaoea* of CapL Simmt *4 wblU
offre#Ubor“jBT.jlvre
beeans* il fa ofita bnind bv party baoonr to give ooree-di
irport to Ib* Dominf#ef tb* party, wa b
imagogueat.
agiistt ill
•ged by Xotthern
!va waaxpratt tha eemmoB—'------ the
wy. SLtfem acte
ir friend* in tbit
. Io toi Souto than

t3S;,"7'iSS;r"»a._______
tl Ilnd nf llnm;aO hrad'af Ca'tl*. aavanl

lit blood. a4 •e-eril Coe Bilch CrwutOObmd
(Hog., It* bead i»> fen-Unr.OAbead nr Hoiaa
'
>hrod DfWw
■
•
" ••
.; • Wreoa*.

.y A

bnt two elreaei of people—the whit# and
Puliil-

Bey Uiftolaad" wa* farad by tVramac
□am'* Imperud UigUamte; Bam by HietoKB,
ootb(a Bwtiord aura. Tbea* wfablMtoparcboM a tiw StoUion, wonid do walUo & piaeral
notb# day ofulA UlghUadar bo# takre to*
•rfa I’rMBlum iteevenl of tb* Felra.

nroraitv wlube retdac a etudil ef twelve bobthe! on ill *um*ov.r Tea tMlati aad e4*r;

t : s: “.S - S

;; u; iS = s
«

Mare

....Wiibla S5 milre of SaHaattf, than: caliar fltntre for tob laportAiil poHbea bre
re* ItOOacrre o(1b4 d«*ot4 to tb* cal- b**n 4miu4 by aeory (mpre ia tb* Daba
lareofihar^ Tba area laMBollyabMi wbbb breipokM«rto*q>(4Bta>aMM*l:
XOgHlaot ptrren. a4 re & vie* U wonb
almU BOO Ban«r *W reBtoa, tba tUm af lb* o4 tho bbtorrea appaUHia organ* via wilb

^

tbow of to* darerebtto party la eoamtilaiiag tot MBBiry oe kb •ereptaaoi ef Ifa

x4 wa ware oa* tare raapaetod by tboca or
otoon. toao if
hrred by toa twaat af ow baw. a4 that,
toAtaamwoW wbaoawoaBftb of tbatota
pr.palatiw art faiore-FlMriat. 0«i ii

2r.ja'

UMW

Cfcrt(d«ree^>ato.^ ^mtoiSd 01 to* Me

S8Sr:

-S

ur OEDEIIBO ncXriBOl CEinFlCATtK

!:SfSc

acta orbit gDardwuBitBlciogbltD
aww^ t bat they eaa^TSm re««
npiMOl by nay aos witheu tot w»*
ptrer PanI) in tba pa^A for toa
meolof bfa eoai4aA *bta lb* dove op**' *#SS.fareai^a)..4*R4«reto.
4 a4 lb* Cxar *ctor4. Tb* oflieare wi#T
aboot to atop tin preformcr, bul bit Utjrely
m4t thare aatga aot to da to, b4 4vao>

tb* farm, la lb* warktobep, a4 ia tba reill, bim to go OA* Tb* edirer iritb prefect relf-

^

Wiieu Ticxm, $10; Haltw $fi(

»»>•'.

eorwar ia lb* peoprla^ ef bb aecoptiag ib* foartoaolh totba twwmleth yaarof ear aga,
importaat mbHon ta4*r4 hhK. Bfapa- w* won a*pley4 re a eemoa Uborar, eo

^

: ■ 'F ,H :

c^A OrtaiM eaaaiitx toe plea eftoaLattrefai
w^b* aeal to aay oM dtrtrore efnMHMEK.

Ah^ 'S'thi'PniMitr
WINTER IS COMINGI!
Coali Coain Coalm
r,i» u -OT;-.

tb* rich man riebar, and tha poor
iliert, ih.l, anle#. tbev ar* prepared|
b. would bav* beta aomlotUd at oor
• - d^aT pUKiritn wboua^iem oaxt oonventfaB, a4 t1tei4 by aeovet- fare BO exfalaee*, *4 can bava 1
to be in epaa coaIttioB vary
wkalmiog majority by to* paoplA Bat ba tIaveboIJiegButoa. bean** to tbeneapiUI
mnat violaM agilaton ef aeti tltvery «t tb*' fa paraliavty 4*|44 to tb* daUca of tb*
ibor. and Ihdr intoraati ar* idealieal—
Notth. tbay b4
paatuwb'ieb b* bai bean t;qioinUd; a4 Amoaglhaaohaerlbor. to to* Exprreare.
wa ar* f«r« bb friaiida io IbU StaU will ill maay by whore, at difireaot timaa. tem tb*

SCS
IM
TM
M

’^wtomiATKnr FBisEa ^

M«

e«Uy, toa wbUt* are til aqtula, o4 tb* eoly poWi.' .
ire* eehtraa* from Ibe
th baatre4ingbe
OCrlt fa irutoaaetd that Ur. Praalon, of diffartM* ia toaUr**pt*tmbiiity Udatormia- WathlngunDakw., re tha
___________Hirer a
Ibi* StaU, ha* bate w4*r4 tba Uwtivo to ad by maril. Th* whit* laborer, H moral. ran give to beat tba Jemt
(•cfWDedi- Tbem
iai|«fae«, i4aa(rioDt, fro^l.'aod hooera- bel|. tb* opprellloi>.-Z4
lovremal grata..
W* raeanlly taw a half eolemn, or aaai
bi*. b raeogohud la alt crepaeU ai tha paar
CHAgl-PPHymt. Aeret.
to,
from
tha
Otmoerei
ia
tba
Commarei
of bitamployre. Tba aatagoobm beiwaan
pabifab4 lure to Ih* teen* of bia doliat.
tUTTERA
It WM nba brel ra4iag it eaald giva
Ihe roltnwl.if wtrtiing;
|
Ur. Preeaao waa lb* cboieo of a larga capital and labor whieh oaver ewate* la lb*
baat tba damooralie prety, a4 to balp Ib*
■W.woulJreoLongentlemeoaltoeSMlh.
iba domocfUiopaperi of Ihfa fiaa Bute*, and which b ever Inereaaing lb*
former at tb* axpaoa* of tb* lattar, nakieg

:sr.a

Priaaar SI*faM 4 Pllim of. «
WAto 4
.«
HAM • 4
w
d
- AfaOO 4 •

nto tba ether, ileeping on go4 bad#, la:

tba black-lb* free and tb* aitve.

aay at all

—a
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THE EXPRESS.!
KATSk'IUXOnaBEE 13.U58.

- TWTO««I&*TU1K.
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'
n« %>%.>■«■»» dw«rt»J <a pwtyooj Oor ■RmUm Iw bM oiM » «i M>
Bft« U(or* tlM: lavi^ utieU, wUeh »t «*pT
JWi««k,~6u
INTC

Cvdi. CIcmUh. KUi utd PMUn
Mi n«taW M kita%«fltarpUltMle

W«*Wi btajoreftiWi do Ml iBloBd to'ropip to ct^'Dt h

b|im; bb4

iftaMiw
lh« i—writi «f Mmo»

A

CM«9wiU tataUtfttaCMrtHowt.U
tta 0<7 at Mirtr’l'*.

. Mk. UM
•Ttat taiH Cooaly C««t tap, for Ita por-

-

............

pOM •ThM«(
•»
»«»
Sou Owtaatbit, «kleh «UI
MMl It FiMkfoA M tta 8di i«7 *r iM*

-

ita Uadar laat vaak. la «hleb or# aapaat a
fraak asd aaadii njlj.

la lhal aitkla U

attaapta lo atavttatlka^ at
i. bleb
Taridriatandaea ilapartattM. aadI of
ofa
a Iw
Tariff lolaamaatbaM.

It abm that aa-

dar tba bigb Tariff of >43 tba ararap aaaoal

or fSlUSTlTASU.

I MbIU.

If tbcp an faeh

■.WtaS.«iMaa>.
0an-^u par bnihal.
lfaiU-$S 68 far 8d lOd aad 100.
Wbiakp—BaetUad,18Hta SoorboaSOtf

aBOBatafiraa impartad dorleg tta latur
pariod ia ta ba attribalad aalalp to tba affaat

iSuiLsisJ^sr^

lapari. tta adapOab af Iba pmaat Tirifff

■ tbaa

KrWaar,

aaloMr. J. J

Mania, of Iba dna af MalNoa* Haat, far
a Na« York

ir« papaia.

baajaat braa^ta laria aad farpalrgaat
afaek

a,ttle*arprkMtfaabManttataa baaw aiM la'

A. CARD.
^tLision.’^r

1 ban aadw ov uaaiiBBaat tba

Bwt ul fiiw Dcpartoal,

effoada far Ihalr bava barr;aad

Itap ira praparad toiupplp tta ■wbola world
«d tta nat naaklad” whb tba iao«t dada, at iba kwaat
priaaa.

.

irboleMife n< mauil Daalar ia

Cbraar a/ Moriat out Sacamd 8taW. HdTSTIltH inU '

-------- ------------ ----------------------Ococ«ri.a-A good danaod for Molaaaaa,
«0-; 6>r Sngar.al 8«8|c. aad for Coffa#
tU«tl8e. Ttatalaa wara nada witbia
>tH9l3e.
hli raopa.
beat—The CBarketrataai.at dollaad aailtled, andp'icra an atill londiog dnwaan!; Mira 400 eoatala prime BfS, at 91&.
•4 800 do. While, tl fl <«■

Has just receired h» FALL ud WJNTBR

JSTOCK OF READY-iHADEjCLOTHinrGw
............. e^uln-arerr iWnr owaaaarj fw a Oamlawaii'ieBttt, gf ibalataat Mpla^
and‘wt”ortMaB^
aalaorlUUII. Call aad taa for poa

m FIRST FALL IMP0BTATI0i\! 1858

I. <CoR^Tbadaiaio-l m fair and prieaiMa-

Oor Fust IiftpoTtaUon ofaVew tnd Deatable Goods fiir the FsS Tksdt il
DOW ooMiun Qod in Store, comprising the foUoiriiig hi mncT gaol

Tariff ieerama tba pWaa af
S3*0barlaa Pblalar, wbe' 'i

I bera and

.at of tba daip Inpotadt Don aol'U U/.ll, j^uopad axca.-t bp iha nio'.;:______
ptptbadolp? If an. open laip act of both ptrtiaw Tba officara who I Rt<->A fair damaad.aod prieaaara lUadp
•a that Ifea atari of Iba Tariff porformad tbalr mrt of the agnaiarnl, who
lag at tba 1a«ar pada a larga bad
of 184^ baa baaa la aaaaa aa laeraart in tba cocBpliadwilh lhaprovWoLiorihebill,ac.l Oala—Thelaarkaliadoll aad anaalllad,
qnirrd a right wbicb taUMuent
Irskltiion ' •wd I"®" «•'«* f""x 60e. la 64«.
■l^uant IrgUIalion
at a lima whaB.tbara waa bom at tbarirar.
Inpaiii of Im U iba aaaaat of |18,0q0|. could Dot diraal. Tbla'
'
'
Mia prica la enlp 9 eta, aa will ba aata ta
OOO par pear, bat not tba diffannea ia Iba tioB which
OirWhpia doogh^lika Ibt tan?
taadlag bia adrarliaBaat la lo dap’a pap*r.
rarled.
datUa paid ee that anoBat been eared
Do kaapa eonaUellp aa baad at bia lambar
Tat an iba 32J of March, 1788, in art of!
C:5''rhafaa fiamo of'ilo'a,’'a tba balpacd am Mat. Lonbar, raadp nada doora,
COBgrari ww pwaad eommuling lbal>air,«p
lbal>alf,< ‘

Ba arill ban laara to aap, that ho wlU ta

ElAHY-eiAti eLtTMilM!
HATS, CAPS, TRUHKS, CARPETBAGS * MASONIC * ODD nUOWt NRIUA;

wbicb tba detp la I'

_

Ik nt Taaaw

"WM. MENDERSON.

la aot moiBnf*?o1ta atroggla for lodapeB^i*^ |‘ba price/ia afalo towar; aalaaof l.OMt^
18c. Incladinp wagon,
ProrfaioBa—Ti
•than ii aMbIng aa* w
. -------------------------------------------a’
« dataaad U modarati
.r;aalaai
90 bhda Baeoo ghoaldata. al 8j; 38 da.d

tbal tloa ta ba altribatad to tba az- appainUaool, aad tba whola <affurt for fra^
dom waaaboDtlatlak iole tba
tl eilaarar
traordiearp dmaad for that artiala, gtowiag
a Dcralp patriolie tv*--'" *
adl of tta aoBMrweiieB of tba aataaiaaa allaaft with tba aat
Rail Roada *bleb wan baleg aada ia all lutiona of Oaoeral Waabiogiiu, Co^crau
paitaof tbaaaaairp, aad *biah, ia ntaat, pi^ tba molailea of Oeiobar 31,1780.
That act proridad Ibat til Iba oSieen tban
baa aot baaa parallallad la tba bkiorp of tba
> lha airrica aod Ibna wba ihortarieran.
of tba
t adatlulag tba a
I af Iba ibould ha eolUlad to bilfbig to ba aomet. Bo* d^ tba Tariff Tbia pap waa afeearn
ta tba
•Stat
mi tta taportariaa of aap artiela, Iran far
lolQtel.
ortbltn—a capltlo'a full par ht
laataMa? Daaaltaerdi
loUbpIacraulagar
pan
lid oothara Uoagbliixtr dollan
dlmlaUlDg tba price / Ita artiela opoa
rbla, it will ba abaarrad, waa a

^FteaKaanaiad Satlit

baiamp aU friibkabi

■1 of Iba ascallaat Ita larga Ueraaaa la tba iapartatloa,of iroa

bp.ialiaaep aad n
Udjr*

;3

laeotfee.

MBt far tta bat. tbai Iba itea isportt for

akm BdikwhlefaHwi

C. IT. DXJFETT,

OppiMito A. M JsDMiyXaetr t»e Oonwr ofSsoaad sad Hnttwi ttsi^

___ -“WS"
I

ml of otbtr pablio aaniriliel.-iaat tbaaa IlabHIiiaa.tba gorarnIf », ba* triU ba aalaaBi ibao baeaioa laaolreal, iu papar
Manat Ifoaana, OetabarlL
Floar—Tha martat fa wllhoat
aaaaati
worth bat t*o aod a haUtmtaai. iarparla.
boat aaaaaUtl
tS4B *an Marip |7,000,000 aaera tbaa la
ila doM. had
1843,
tba
bigb
TaaMT
af
1043
bait>«
la
eparfor tta kiadaaaa la >hlab aa wan ladabiad,
lafl bp wbieh ta faaUla Ita war, waa lo offar :«laa wara 400 bila. ia lou. at »4 8098
a, far a laafaaod baaaUral atloadariBgtbalpaaladt ~
'
lioa af boM anaafaotand baa daoraaata atreag lodocamaela for ^a anlialoaot of .Mpariloa andaxtra
tafWf arearafoll; aaladad flowan.
•toiMiaaaflbaaianrttaatawd daliaala 10 Ita aeaaaat af $IAfiUO.OO^ par paar ilaoa

NEW JEWEUYI NEW iEWOpli
Ob bead Ita bMt Bloekanr^tai, J«f<M’»<'

Rpa-eOeaaiapathiAal.
Maal-AS to 36^ par bi^aL
Faatbata ' 40 to 48 eaetap* poead.
Battar-lSJ to IScaattparpoaad.
Egga—S9fl oaala par daaaa.
Catalaa -Tallow U«14ai Sur U«SSc(l.

OOOi ata IbaLaMB
taaatolafna^

of tba Tariff of'40 r

;.s.te£!lK3l:i:
ESX“-"f5KttrSS!SoT
OrthtinBoftaam* f-Mbartm
OrtbtinaofpMmAmWtn.
tab.4,ua»-lp
Marbmaa.WM^

Metanaa—4ta.lataBBd48aia btbbta
0affaa-13918«ta. Lw^tSta.

r.xa».

(t3*Wa anaeaooaadta a

ObmcnTU^

CASn »■ M«|Mrt_Tir«r.T.a**

X DwWwcbOo
Connlun am
rapa^
»P^ at
“ tba
S'* iaat
i-Jaaaataa of Oo^pM a
blflfor Iba deal aettlaaaat of tba elataa af
tba oAeara aad aoldlacaor tba Raaoloriaaarp
aod tba widowa aad ebildrao of tbaaa
ladia
Iba
tiaalar rafara
,adjaai
•Matmi of■ tbaaa eflkan of tba arrap.ar thair
danta, wbo vara aalitlad ta half-par
I uodar tba act af Oatobar 31. 1790,

raloaartbalapartatlaDof liaa aaaaboBt
awT.Xm.
te/XX),Cqt aad that aadar tba low Tariff of
laidMarttatiapartaBoaartariBcaf^l
^atiea^Oaagran of iba aad af Man*.
■46 tba avBiagaaaBul ralBa af tba iaparta
1783. A bdafataUaaDt of tba eaaa *11.
rapraaaatatlaa W
BWa Caaraatioa.
of Ibaaana artkla bM ban abaat $S«,QD». maa^nca tba leadar that tba cltlOu ara jnal,
kla anaaailp daalnd Ibat aavp daMSal io
aod ibat Iba gararaieaBi la aadar arva abla Ua Ooaaip wfU aaaad tba naaffet. tad,
i eataa of boear, of bkmIi, aad af grati'tada.
ax^a* bla prafbnaM br daUtalaa.
Up to Xurambar. 1819, Iba Tadaral anr.
i. h. RUSSELL, Ctaaranm
Haw, will ha Ull m wbatbar
Mlfamta, Ij., Oet. dlb, JW8.

UA8 JC4T SB;inrp.D aig

nDiuiniiRiiiKinDiT

U>BB aebim itaal^Mlbr ilfani^ aUaatioB | tbrp aboBld ba pnnptlp paid
boBialtarnatuftofMsniapertaBMBpee!
Bbkh H la a IKda taaiafloetai. Wa *iU'

taai mu, i Mn M it KaiUt, UTmua XT,

STATE MUTUAL

- —-^iUi„9e;adaaa*a

• Mipui r

tai MDUlMd apoD tklt nbjMi. m li-roald

MERCHANT TAILaR,!

T«MS,Oat.l8,188S.

^ •djwts tat ttaH dita*
mBm.

JERRY F. YOUNG,-----------

rnmiTTf* Wxmi SI t. B. Vmu-

raiaad iBoarritr, «baia a

aaab aad draaaad fboriag.
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Bp arraspmrBl al'b tba
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till raoaira aaar anomoaa of ita bii.
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pal____
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failtd to gift wd
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Bliona Ibaeouaauler Iba.'InJIridaal
___ ... —Aooo Counir,'
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Tariff? aad If net, did tbap ba.
Mwilh Iba
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the baalaaaaia wbieb tbap veraaogtgadl right nor gratlluda in tbs
Ihalr rlgbta wliboul ibrir _
oqnaliir
of Iba
raeaenre waa
waa ttcllraa
ncl Ira *PP«r,
-J raeaanre
death bta Diaca fall hair to It prariooi lo i “i*
«P«. iron? In eon
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laia Iba old faaillp BiUa. Ha gtadip f,.tbibitloB ofkIautUf
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ttM. ud feed tba ttarriag. A bop wai dU-1
a
eotarod la tba laaraing Iplag la iha gn« of | P^7 ftat hat oo Tariff pullep, Ulki aboat gnufol neotleciioa of thoaa wba at a criilFOWDRR, r.BAU uS SOOT.
CUltarea Mroal, arldoLllp brigbtaad iaulli-1 taadiag Ibla or that tota la Coagrtta aa aa- eal period in lha hiitorp of i
't nn Ka*a beat Rifle ftwjar;
t^tattiek An4o.tahadtha(.aliM.lonBalaf bUrlaw. ia ngard totha TariffI wbaa ita Uaaaarp waa.optp,
endiiiaoa. 1 lUU anon oeenda (loftBar
fcflLaud;
aad iiaraaourceiaxhtaiiad. c.mtofonrari.
,. .«rwar«,.
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and ralping apao
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